
TAKES MORE HER AWAY'a"IIS THAN I COMMITTEE TARES A RECESS.!.".'

f.notksr Dcpr.rtxcnt of the Burling-- f

ton Taker, t- - Chicago.

toUE MA2T REFUSES TO MOVE

tJ. . orthrnp, nttlttir tit tin'
Trcnr IScpirlmrnt, rivrp I t

HI I'unltlmi Itnthrr Tlinn
l.cntt Oninlm.

FolIonltiK out the Jim 11111 nollcj of ills
lutcKratlnpr the Onutlm headquarters of
tiie HurllnKton. another (Ippnrtmpnt linn
I eon ordered to move to Chlcniro Apill
1. This time It is the aiullttr.2 department
o.'. thn trensury.

One man, Kowanl A. Notthup. head of
this department and who has been with
thn nurlliiKton thirty years, haa dci-larr-d

himself, handed In his resignation and
lefused to Join In the exodus. The resit?- -
ration has none to Chlcauo and Is

April 1.

Mr. Xorthup Is a veteran In the ru
service. Kor fifteen yearn he was

with the Delaware &. lludun lt!ve. road
as acent at Saratoca SprliiKs, N v ,

and elsewhere on the system. In ISSJ
he came to Nebraska and soon afterward
entered the 'Burllnnton service. He ie

tax agent, was promoted to chief
clerk In the auditor's office and ten
years ago was appointed assistant auditor
of the treasury department.

January 1 Mr. Northup was called to
Chicago and at the general offices there
informed that the auditing department of
tho treasury department was to he
moved from Omaha to Chicago about
Apill 1. lie was told that If he desired
to move he would retain his old position
and at the same salary- Mr. Novthup
asked time to give the matter considera-
tion and came home. A few days later
ho received another letter from tho Chi-

cago offices, asking him to give a de-

cision, as It was certain that tho office
was to be moved to Chicago.

'Will It mini n In Omnhn.
Mr. Northup asked and secured more

time, but now he has decided that he
will not go and has so notified the Hill
people. He will remain In Omaha, but
will spend a few weeks visiting his old
Xew England home.

The removal of tho auditing department
of the trcausry department to Chicago
wan not originally contemplated In the
moving of tho general auditing depart-
ment. It comes as an additional order
and while it does not mean the loss of
any large number of people, It does
mean the removal of a chief clerk and
two clerks and their families.' At the
same time it indicates the plans that
the Hill people have adopted and intend
to follow with reference to Injuring
Omaha.

At Burlington headquarters, while the
official order has not materialized, It Is
Bald that before the end of the present
year the entire treasury department will
bo taken away and located In Chicago.
It 1h said that It Nvas the intention to
make the change April 1, but that the
protest raised when it was decided to
take the auditing department awny de-

layed action with retecuce to lho treas-
ury change.

Even now the scope of the depaitmcnt
has been materially curtailed. Heretofore
all accounts were vouchered here and
all payrolls made and passcdat the local
offices., Nojv all, of this work id' done In
Chicago and even the pay checks are Bent
here for delivery. u

Property Owners

i
i

I

Offer to Pay Part
of Paving Street,

If tho county commissioners will use
the $22,000 Inheritance tax from the Bran-lel- s

estates to pave the west Dodge street
"load from tho west boundary of Duudco
:o tho western limits of Kaliacres, owners
jf property in that bectlon will pa,ve fivo
feet additional on each side. This, In sub-

stance is a proposition made to the com-

missioners by John I Kennedy for him-
self and other Interested property hold;
ers. Tho commissioners will appolrit a,

committee to confer with Mr, Kennedy
and others regarding dctallB of the pro-

posal.
Because ot legal restrictions the county

can pavo a county road only to a width
ot sixteen feet. Tho property owners are
Interested in having awido road In the
nature ot a boulevard. If their proposal
s accepted tho road will bo twenty-si- x

feet in width.

Voters Can Register
All Day Saturday! II

Voters who havo changed rcsldu.iu"
hlncc laft registration day will be tivcii
ai opportunity to register again Saturday
between tho hours of 8 a. m. and J p. nl
It (s provided by law that there .mull ba
u registration day between primaries and
lections, and an election will bo hell

March U to elect the fifteen members ot
tho charter commission. Nominations
were made at the primaries February 11.

Old Ac.
Old age ai It comes In the orderly proc-

ess of nature Is a beautiful and majestic,
thing. It stands for experience, know!-cds- e.

wisdom, counsel. That is ojd r.g
as It should be, but old age as it often is
means poor djgestlon, torpid bowels, a
kluggleh liver and a genera! feeling of III
health, despondency and misery. Thin In
almost every Instance Is wholly unneces-
sary. Ono of Chamberlain's Tablets token
Immediately after supper will Improve the
digestion, tone up the liver and regulate
the bowels. That feeling of
will give way to one of hope aud good
cheer. For sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement.

i

The line "Founded by Edward Rose-water- ,"

nailed to the masthead of Thi
Beo after his death, was suggested or-
iginally by II. V. Neely. the Insurance
man. who was always among his staunch
admirers.

Hal McCord often boasted that he would
never give up riding behind horses, but
lie fell for an auto some time ago.

Charles Kk Black, the hatter, originally
itartcsl his business career as a printer.

Folks are wondering how Mlko Lee,
aident Homanlst, and It. B. Howell, A.
P. A-- , of the Junior Order brand, got to

e such close .bed-fellow- s.

When they were colleagues In congress,
John L- Kennedy and Senator-elec- t
bcoige V. Norrla. used to bunk In

rooms In the Young Men's Chris-Ho- n

association building at Washington.

W m

Noted Personages
Register at Omaha

Leading Hostelries
It cniihot bo said that celebrities do not

patronize the hotels in Omaha, for thU
very day Benjamin Krunkltn Is stopping
at the Hotel Home. Not the Ben that ate
tho loaf of bread on the streets of Phila-
delphia, but n traveling salesman whose
business It Is to talk tho merits ot his
goods rather than carry a loaf of bread
down a metropolitan- - street In order , to
get his name In history.

Two days ago Abraham Lincoln checked
out of the same hotel. Not the Abo that
split logs and Incidentally struck th"
shacklcH from' the. ankles of the 4.(m0.0iK)

of human In chains, but rather a drum-
mer who shakes tho shekels out ot th
pockets of lila customers. Then, too. the.
feamo hotel ban reserved n room for
another ot Its regular customers who is
to be in In a few ,'days. This Is no less
a celebrity than John Qulncy Adams. No.
not tho John tJ. who filled his father's
presidential chair after three other presi-
dents had warmed It but another trav.
ellng salesman who fills no chairs except
the big luxurious chairs In the lobbies of
hotels.

No, thero is nothing In a name, and yot
this modern Abo Lincoln Is a tall augula--follo-

Just llko tho fellow that rtpiW
tho' Illinois rails asunder In the early
days; and tho modern Ben franklin lu a
man of a Himg rotudlty of person much
after tho fashion of tho man who had his
knuckles tickled by the end of a klfn
string,' thereby fastening street car cttln- -
panics, ' electric light corporations nnj

I other monstrosities upon us.

A llrenk Tor Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble
Is made, when n 23c box of Dr. King's
Now- - Life Pills is bought. Why surfer?
Kor sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Union Pacific Adds
to Its Omaha Force

It. A. Scrandrett, Interstate commorce- -
attorncy for the Union Pacific, will move
to Omaha with his clerk and force of
stenographers as a.rcsult of tho dissolu
tion order separating the Union Pacific j

and Southern Pacific. Mr. Scrandrett is
well known in Omahn, as he was con-

nected with the legal department of that
road hero at the tline'W. I). Kelly was
general solicitor. His sister married Rus-
sell Burt, son of II. O. Burt, former
president of tho Union Pacific.
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Waje Investigators Return to Lin-

coln for Uni Removal Vote.

EMPLOYERS ANSWER LETTERS

l''rret- tle Itatn Heimrxlt'il In the
L'.rro- -t to n .Minimum Wane

lllll I'nr the Stnti or
i,trnUn,

lico. ge W. l.i?ey. chairman of the
, housu Miumlttce Investigating the wage

,

of f nui i' l.ibnr In Omaha. Is the only j'one of the tommtttee loft here today.
The rest of the committee flew hack In
Lincoln in order to he In the house whfn
the vote on university removal was to
tome up. Mr. t,o?ey sms he expects the
committee to he back ready for work
this mon-liig- . hut he Is not sure they
will ho bore, up he feared the vote on
tillverslt removal would ho held off as

, long as possible liy the different factions
and their long-- u luilnl orators.

Tim committee has dime lltt'.c definite
woik us Ml In Omaha that would show

i

H. E.
Gen.

T .. . A

labor. Mr lAwey as the trplU" ar.
In mpldly from the firms to whl. h

letters weir sent Tuesday asking tlieni to
give data In legard to the number f
employes ami ceitaln conditions imd
which they latxir.

"The men are showing a desire to
opeiatr with us In the Judg-
ing from the replies we are revolving.
ald Mr. l.ose., and then Is no an-- I

tngonlsm. Many of those replying haxe
j not only answered all the questions w
I asked hut have added that thy

were piepared to go on the witness stand
rial take onths as to the truth of

COMMERCE STUDENTS GET ,

OUT j

The second Issue o8 Commerce, a mami- -

7.lne published by the students of tne I

Omaha High School of Comuv co. is off j

the press. It is a tweify-elgiit-puc- e

Illustrated with excellent cuts ,m i

'

cont ilns special articles hv the student
on Xehrnika history, tho capability r

Nebraska farms and wrlte-un- s or
Inltistiles. In addition to several CiUinuw'

r cHool news, cuppings, on-iin- ik
am thing In regard to wages or conditions i ... d rrsayo

mini?

them,

OF

paper.

ever,U

'

l

Model "31" $1,285.

HHE Big Buick Show
on at the Omaha

Auditorium. Don't fail
to see those Buick cars
with the overhead valves
that were so much talked
of at the New York and
Chicago shows.

costs more to build
tjiem, but it costs you less
to run them. Follow the
crowd. You'll see the Buick.

NEB

Sidles,
Mgr.

.

Itixpatlamtlnn.

SECOND PA(?ER

is

us

InedL

ISSUE

It

RASKA BUICK

AUTO CO.

Western Representatives

LINCOLN, OMAHA,
Lee Huff,
Secretary

SIOUX CITY,
S. C. Doughs

Manager.

www ur mtst

See the New

Kelly Models
at the Truck Show
Our new water-coole- d models

created a sensation at the New
York, Chicago and Philadelphia
Truck Shows.

An inspection of these trucks
at the Show or at our local branch
will repay your serious attention.

TRUCKS
are shown in two tonnages one
and three. "

We are pioneer builders of
" motor trucks. We build nothing

but motor trucks they are not a
side-lin- e.

ANDREW MURPHY & SON
1410 Jackson St., Omaha, Neb.

ffhe
Paige Tonrlnir or. Model Qltnwood

Gray & Davis
Electric Starting

and Lighting
System

Loft Side
Drive

Centor Control

Unrivaled
vs.

Car

$1,275

for 1913
116 Wheel

Motor

Insert

Motor

AST OTII10W CAK in the I'mge pi ice Hold offer you (lio famous Gray & DavitD()hS Starting nnri System? Pofwlbly. but look It up. Sen If they do. Several of tho
$11.0(10 to $r.,000 enrs do, mil they feature the system. Tho I'nlgo "36" chassis was designed for

the (!ray & Davis system. H Is n part of the ear.
This enr Is n In motor car hulldinK. No other manufacturer Is building such a car to boh

at such a price. Maybe later, but not this year. "HO" Is a next year's car ready for
now .

Kxtraordlnary as tho design and equipment tne. the Pifigo should bo considered first ust an automo-
bile. And Just as an automobil- e- a dependable, comfortablo. automobile a car of good ma-

terials correct construction and flue workmnnsblp a car that's always on tho Jot) the, Paige baa earned
hlKh rank. ,

ny Paige owner and they are almost everywhere' can tell you what a car, Just as a car, tho Palgo
lias proved Itself.

Study PalKo doBlgn; conslden the Paige motor, famous becauso wo havo never lot a Palgo motor tnax
wasn't absolutely right leave our factory; read what the word equipment means whon It 1b

Paige equipment: take an expert to s6e tho Palgo car and hear what ho says; then dccldo what car you
want. . .

Paige "III!" offers five tpcB of from which to choose your car; Touring Car, Model
Model WcBthrook; Kncoabout, Model Drlghton; Coupo,

Model Montrose: Sedan, Model Maplehurst.

l)i;SI(J AND COXSTItlCTION
Lift Sid Drlre, Oantar

Control.
8Unt Chain Drlr for

Cum Shaft, rump and
Generator (enoloiad.)

Cork Inaart Multiple
Dleo Clutch.

110 inch Wheal Baee.
4x5 tnoli Motor, oaat all

bloc.
Unit Power Plant.
Encloeed Valvoe.
Selective Type Trani-minio- n.

34x4 lnoh Tlrai, De-
mountable Rime.

rioating- - Type Kear Axle.
mil Elliptic Scroll Bear

SprlnffB.
14x8 lnoh Srake
Imported Annular and

Hyatt Roller-nearlntr- e.

Qanollne Tank under
Shroud Daali.

Palgo

Aluminum Cmt
and Tranamlealon

Crank

Caiei.
Qua and Spark Control!

on top or Staerlng-Wheel- .

Daah Adjuetment for
Carburetor.

17 lnoh Dteerlnsr Wheal,
Oear.

Rear Door 31 Indite wide)
Tront, 10 lnchee.

10 lnoh Upholitery, Deep
Tilted Cuahlona.

I.onff, Clean, Linoleum
Covered Bunnlnp;
Board.

All Daah Equipment,
Speedometer, Ammeter,
Carburetor, Adjuetment,
Mairneto and Llffhtliifr
Swltchca, etc, Imbed-
ded In Auxiliary Daah,
Convenient to Operator.

PAIGE 2S, $950
for tliOMe who wmit h rar stniillor tlinn t ho I'iiIro

"Sfi' our 1013 lino offers tlio 1'hIko "25," n cur vnlm-pri- ce

oonxlilrrcd Just na lt'iunrlinlilo as the "!I6 "
Tlio PalBe "26" Is n cur of proved hiicoomh Hven

lin'klnR Koine of the refinement! nml Homo of the enulp-nien- t
of thin 191.1 model, the Pal fro "25" last your entnli.

llnlied wenHutloual aurcrnB.
Careful construction, and real workiunnHhlp. nmde

this rnr a leader In the tliousnud ilollnr field.
For 1913 we offer, tlio most popular body types of

See Paige 1913 Models at the Auditorium'

PAIGE COMPANY OF NEBRASKA, Distributors
FARNAM

Detroit Car Company, Makers

goes

Gray & Davla
kquipmunt

Blectrio
Starter.

Cray tt Davla Blectrio
Llffhtlnr Syatem

alactrlo mo-

tor In aeparate unite,
battery all

connection, awltchea,
ate.)

Boaoh Mairneto.
Ventilating; Wind Shield,

built body.
Mohair Top (tan

lined), Side Curtains
Boot.

Stewart Dial
Speedometer.

throughout.

and
Motor

P, 144--kv

2 er Six 1324a.
2 car P,

to is
a

to

to It is a

and

and

Into
Bilk

and

in.
Base

34x4 in.

Driven
Gears

Cork
Clutch

4x5 in.

UrMIhk

The.l'alKo delivery

handsomo

body
(Jlenwood ltondstor,

Druma.

Xrrererelble

la Inch Head
Llffhta, Farabollo

black enamel and
nlokal.

0 Inch Bid
Llffhte, Tlnah In
Crystal Cut Lena.

3 lnoh Bleotrlo
at Xaar.

34x4 Inch
rive DemountAble Bim
Adjustable Foot
Klckel Robe Ball.

Tlr
Uoanas Braokats.

Pump, Tools,
Tire Outfit, ato.,

PnlKe "2!" tourlnx car,
sr.o, and Konllworth, a snappy, trracefnl roadster,

'tIio price-- only J9R0 sccuib Impossibly low whon
yon consider thn our and equipment.

"25" la rcKiilnrlv enulpped In trimming-wit-
ruin vision windshield, silk top, top boot nnd

curtnliiH, Hlowiirt Hpecdomnter, R and enamel
lumps. Prest-O-Ilt- e tnnk, G doinountalilo extra tiro

horn, piflnp. Jack, otc
--but write handsome catalogue today.

STS.

Silent Chain

revolution

carefully

Eleotrle

Hrunswlck,

Detroit, Michigan

You ought to every car in the Automobile Show if you're
going to buy one; it's worth the trouble.

Put httt in at thn Mitchell exhibit, though. Make careful cotnpariaow
with the other moderate-price-d cars. Study what offer yotu Yoa come back
to the Mitchell. There is nothine equal to it in vahte; not aootirar car at lasywhera Bear
the price has so many things you will want in your new automobile.

Ot, course, you wiO want a T-he- ad, lone-stro- ke motor; no one be tatisfierl ftrKh

any other next year the Mitchell has it this year. The 1913 Mitchell has. the long
wheel base, and the French Bekise springs that mean the cf read comfort; the
important and essential electric self-etart- cr and lighting system you meat hare these. The
other details of this unequalled equipment include left drive and center control j Bosch
ignition; Rayficld carburetor; Firestone demountable rims; rain-nsi- on wfndsfaicld; Jones
speedometer; silk top dust Turkish upholstered cushions Timken frost

bearings; gauges on the dash to show air pressure and oil pretsarej gauge kt aVe

gasoline showing amount of gasoline it contains; and a portable electric lamp av&lch

also illuminates the instruments on the dash.

AH writ snotor, Utrs sHstrtr, aseotzfa BafhtLsi-flt- f Isi. wlmsU

Ueter WkedXaai
Six 60 H. In.

50 H. P, 4 xoin.
Four 40 H. 4)fxr in. 120-i- n.

Mitchell -- Lewis Motor Company, Racine, Wis.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. .tt?

Women do four-fift- hs of the buying
and influence the other fifth

Tlio paper that the home
the only one that the housewife gets
chance read. Everything about

The Omaha. Bee
appeals women. paper that

(gene-
rator

toraffe

Bavolvlnff

Heavy Nickel Trimming1

Its

for

25th

Tires

Bleotrlo

Daah,

Buby
Bight

Tires.

Bast.

Extra Irons,

Horn, Jack,
Repair

Complete.

Model
Model

PhIko nickel
mohair
nickel black

rims,
Irons, tools,

sec

your time
they will

wiQ

extra
best abo

mohair with cover;
axle

tank

4x7
t. aSLXttha
$2500

1850
1S00

"'

any mother may allow her daughter
to read. Its talks to girls, its fashion
pages, its society department its wo-

man's department make it tho favor-

ite with mother aud daughter nliko.

Advertise in the pape that gte$ to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.


